
With the I homo, "nnr Mock, 
One Shepherd," thp rhui-chrs in 
many purls of thp world will 
observe World Day of Prnyer 
on Friday, Fob. 17.

Unltod Churrh Women of Tor- 
rancp. WaHn-la. and I-omlta, 
will Join thp ppoplc of 134 coun 
tries In the observance at a 
servlcp. to ho hold at 1 o'clock 
In the Central Evangelical 
UnllPd Brethren Church, 1B43 
Mnrcollna Ave.

Th§ worship service, wrltt

Foursquare 
Delegates at 
Convention

Rev. and Mrs. James P
Town, co-pastors of the Four
square Church, are attending
the 33rd annual International
Foursquare Convention at An

i gelus Temple In Los Angeles,
I today through Feb. 2.

Ministers, missionaries, and 
delegates from many parts of 
the world, besides most slates 
of the United Slates, will be 
present.

Mrs, Thelnia Johnson has 
been appointed as delegate 
from the local congregation.

Days of special Interest xear- 
fd for various groups that are 
scheduled Include Sunday 
School day tomorrow, which 
will be attended by Sunday 
School Superintendent Mrs. 
Eunice Purscll along with 
teachers and officers. Youth 
Day, Jan. 28, will find t h e 
leader of the local youth group, 
Ann Tjowcn. ami other young 
people In attendance.

The President of the local 
United Foursquare Women's 
missionary circle. Mrs. Vra 
Colclasure, who is also leader 
of the Centlnela Division, will 
attend and assist, at a tea to be 
fc-lven on Missionary Day.

Rev. Ixiwen, PS a member of 
the Executive Counoil. will at 
tend all business sessions.

Guest speakers and conven 
tion visitors will be at the local 
church, 1027 Bl Prpdo, for both 
morning nnd evening services 
on Sunday.

at. Cook Christian Training 
School for Indians. In Phoenix. 
Arlz., will he presented. The 
speaker for the service will be 
the Rev. Hugh R. Percy, of St. 
Andrew's Episcopal Church.

A union service for the 'youth 
of thp community will be held 
nt noon of the snmp day. Mrs. 
Margaret. Wilson, YWCA direc 
tor, Is In charge of arrange 
ments. The place for this meet 
ing will be announced later.

During the days preceding 
the observance, the film "While 
Earth Rolls Onward Into Light" 
will be shown in a number of 
the churches In this area. It is 
a portrayal of the Interdenomi 
national mission projects which 
receive the World Day ef Prayer 
offering.

A group of the representa 
tives from the women's organl- 
:atlons of the cooperating 
churches met recently at the 
home of Mrs. H. M. Slppel to 
make plans for the observance. 
Mrs. ,1. Burke Mosley, president 
of United Church Women, pre 
sided at the inpetlng.
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Bridge Club Tries Something New in the Line of Snacks

Hospital Log
(San Pixlro Community

Hospital)

Ilun? H. Wnlkfr Jr., 11831 Unit) 

IM2 W. 2Jml SI

.larrniKlln'n Porlfy, 3«06 W. mth

itnllie S. flnyrlfr. 22032 E.lnnr St.
,lan. 21, I99< 

Frlcdn F. nrarkrn, 1130 W. 237lh

BABIES BORN
J«n. 19, 1956

To Mr mid Mm, Uurnllifr .T. Wnlknr 
r.. «28 W. J.Wlh SI., irjrl, 6 llu ,

BABIES BORN 
J«n. 22, 1956

To Mr. unit Mri. .lentph A. Bilnk- 
r. 1117 W. S47th St.; boy, 3 |b«.,

MM' FAMILY
Garlic Is technically a mem 

ber of the Illy family.

Jonas to Challenge Chapel 
J A In Race for Assembly Post

Allan K. Jona 
dvic leader nnd businessman, 
charged Incumbent Assembly 
man Charles E. Chapel with In 
effectiveness last Sunday after 
noon at it reception In the Holly 
wood Riviera section, as he an 
nounced that he would oppose 
Chapel In the forthcoming elec 
tions.

Jonas, the Democratic candl
 ond to Chapel South Raj

nbly

date who
In the IH'M elections, sairt that
he was urpcd In run by Repnh
llcans and Democrats allkt
from all over the 4fith A
District.

In making his announcement 
Jonaa said; "The chief reason 
why I have been persuaded to 
run again Is the shameful rec 
ord of our present assembly 
man. Despite his boasts, less 
than 12 ncr cent of the hills 
he Introduced durlnir the last 
session were passed hv the leg 
islature: In contrast to the rec 
ord of 67 per cent ach'evert hv 
many assemblymen find the 34 
per cent avrraec for the Assem 
bly as a whole."

Jonas added: "No nmounf of 
double talk, false clahrs of ar- 
compllshm nnt, nor a^olony can 
alter (he fact that Chunel hni

 ins tho war he served four 
years in the Navy ns a torpedo 
officer In the Pacific. From 
194.1 to 1948 he v.-as employed 
in N'ew York as a business con 
sultant. In 1048 he moved to 
California and operated several 
women's wear stores before go 
ing Into the real estate business 
in which he works now.

The 46th Assembly District 
includes P a I o s Verdes,

Plnya Del 
Inglcwood 

id Lcnnox and portions of 
awthorne, Lawndale, and Tor- 
ince,

hetr  ed the best

thi
those he renres 
clal Issues as 

neaker of thr 
, otes on tideii 

and on civil liberties Is? 
an to exrxwe his true

'Store 41th District 
sp.ntatlon to the Callfornl 
Assembly."

Actress Snnniors Fvenl

ment at a partv In his honn 
held Sunday afternoon at. th 
home of Tlosemarv 
nopular television and piovle «e 
tress, H17 Cnmlno de las Col|
n««. Tori-price.

TV fll".-l li-illl fill- IcWIS V'll

be the 4i'th I

Hav, Ti'el
School, In Manhal'a 

A oast president f 
Chester Chamber of r->rimerce. 
.Inncs. w''o llvns at 5843 W. 95th 
St., In Westchestcr, Is active 
In many civic orientations. He 
has been chairman of the West 
Chester Community Planning; 
Committee, district education 
chairman for the American Can 
cer Society, and commerce and 
Industry chairman for West- 
Chester and Inglcwood In the 
Multiple Sclerosis fund drive.

Active In Isgtnn 
He Is also active In the Amer 

ican Legion, service and fra- 
> lernul organizations In Went-

 Whester, Resides his civic «nd 
/Business activities .Tonns also
 tnds time to spend In his hob-

"Wfy. sport fishing.
Jonas WHS horn In Tlli'hmond. 

Va., In 11)21. He was educated 
In the public schools of Ohio 
and graduated as an honor stu 
dent from the University of 
Pennsylvania friionl of finance.

By AMI'K I'KKKIN
KAIrfax 8-IWWI 

Talll-HI bridge cluh hell IN
hi monthly meeting last Thurs 
day night at the home of Mrs. 
Alice Thames. Trying some 
thing new In the way of re-

hmenls, the hostess set up 
a buffet and guests nibbled all 
'venlng Instead of the regular 

dessert served before playing. 
Date and nut rake, cookies,

 se dips, assorted crackers, 
coffee were on hand all

Donna Wolf ~ 
Flies North. 
For Meeting

Traveling to the University of 
California. Davis campus today,

ill be members of the Califor 
nia Club, the University honor 
ary group for students active 
In campus affairs.

Miss Donna Pat Wolf, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Don B. 
Wolf, 21«(M Halldale Ave., will 
attend the conference as a mem 
ber of the Cal Club chapter at 
the University of California, 
Sanla Barbara College. The 
meeting will run from today 
through Saturday, and will in 
clude various discussion groups, 
a tea gaven by Dr. and Mrs 
Robert O. Sprout, and a final 
banquet.

Miss Wolf, along with mem 
bers from the University of 
California at Los. Angeles, and 
the University of California, 
Riverside chapters, will make 
the trip from Santa Barbara 
by chartered plane.

Miss Wolf has been an active 
participant In many college ac 
tivities during her four years 
as a student at Santa Barbara. 
She Is now rally committee 
chairman nnd president of Pi 
Slgma Alpha, political science 
honorary, and Chl Omega so 
rority.

evening, along with soft, drinks 
nestled In a huge howl of Ice, 
for guests to enjoy. Walking off 
with first prize In the hrlelfc 
game was Mrs. Ann Wills. 
Those attending: Audrey Pip 
kin, Charlotte Kllnzing, Alle.cn 
Capps, Mrs. Kenneth Perkln. 
Ann Wills, Madeline Zaborow- 
ski and Pat Clarit.

"Close your eyes and you'll 
think you're In Italy," Is how 
the saying went al the Frank 
Morris home, 2810 Eldorado St. 
last Saturday night. Holding a 
"candle-light" dinner party for 
their guests, thev served spa 
ghetti (In genuine Italian sauce) 
tossed salad, garlic-cheese amor- 

ibord, and real Italian wine.

enjoyed home movies of their | 
past New Year's Eve parly. I 
Those attending were Mr. and j 
Mrs. John Brewer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Clifford. 

    *t
Little, I'atrleln Ottoson, of 0211

Cranbrook, didn't "kill her a
b'ar when she was only three,"
but she did the next best thing.

j She celebrated her third birth-
I day in a Davy Crocked theme.
| I,ast Thursday little Crocked
| frontiersmen, complete with
j boots and hats, enjoyed a lunch-
Icon of sandwiches, fruit, punch,
| potato chips, celery and carrot
strips. After thai, they settled
for a lovely pink chiffon cake,

Later coffee, the ompany

California 
Income Tax 
Forms Mailed

rean HII
played party games and none 
were losers as each child was 
awarded a prize. Those attend 
ing were Ricky Major, Nancy 
and Elolse Alhrlght, Cece Bur- 
que, Dennis Johns, Khrlss Wal 
lace. Bobble Zhe, Joe Burke, 
Kuzar. Corso, and Bonnle Cron

and hors d'oeuvres as they 
watched movies of the host's re- 
cenl cruise on the Caribbean. 
Those attending were Messrs, 
and Mmes. John Campbell, 
Burke We?', Frank Kolleys.

KrlendB gathered for a rorli-
tall party honoring Kenneth 
Perkln on his birthday, last 
Tuesday night. Appetizers, 
cheese dips, relishes, and cock 
tails were served as guests 
danced and chatted. Later In the 
evening, a midnight buffet of 
baked ham. home baked beans, 
potato salad, angel food cake 
and coffee were served. Those 
attending were Messrs, and 
Mmes. lack Kllnzing, Paul 
Harestad. Lou Dyer, Warner 
Spurrier, Otto Llppholdt. Clif 
ford Trerise, Robert Kelsey, 
r.orHen Tapps, and Mrs. Lloyd 
Wllbricht.

The only Aslra-Domo Dining Car be 
tween Los Angeles and Chicago! Also 
smartly modern lower level Dining 
Room and intimate Private Dining 
Room. Plus, glamorous A«tra-Dome 
Observation Lounge Cor! 
Union Paeifc ffonori RaU-Travtl Cnilt Cardl

ICnjoylnK tt million with fxi;
Robert, C. Klrkwood, t.halr- ola College friends last Satu 

man or the Franchise Tax day night were Mr. and Mr 
Hoard, has announced thai in- Prank Kelley, of 026 Felbar a 
rnrmnllnn return forms linve The party was held at the sli 
been m:i|i"il to all emnlovers rllo apartment of Ann an 

Ramon Perez, of Beverly HIM 
Amidst the dollgh'.'ul Vlowei 
arranged about the lovely apar 

ktall

m:u'"il tr, all employe 
who filed last year or who h.v 
recently requested Forms 1TBI 
and IT BOO.

If during JOSH an employer | ment, guests enjoyed 
paid $2000 or more to a single 
person or $3500 or more to a 
married person, he Is required 
to file a Form IT 581) to report 
to the .itate thorie payments.

Forms and Information con 
cerning them may be obtained | 
from the Franchise Tax Board.- ' 
2nn California Stale Bldg.. First 
and Broadway, I fa Angeles.

POPULATION HUBS
Ahout If, per rent of Connec 

ticut's total population Is con 
centrated In three of the slate's 
eight, counties, according to re 
cent, urban trend studies.

Federal and State

INCOME TAX
Preparation 

1711 CABRILLO.AVENUE
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

H. V. P«nn»r 
FAIrf.x 8-8800

Office Hcun:
9 ».m. to 7 p.m.,

Evening' by Appointment

J«nu«ry Cleirtncs S*lel 

Reduetloni u~ •« 50%

Ironiens
2211 LOMITA BLVD. 

Lomite DA 6-3366

Store your goods with 
your Mayflower Man-

Mayflower Storage roomt 
or* Sple and Span 

Softly Sneuri and it's 
Thriftier, too— I

When your Mayflower Man 
handles Storage tor youl

PAINT SALE!
Hundreds of Colors of High Quality Paint Leff Over From Large 
Sale Contract Jobs   All Paints Guaranteed Top Quality or Your 
Money Back ... Savings Guaranteed af...

50% OR MORE

98
EXTERIOR

HOUSE PAINT
WHITE ONLY... $4.90 Value

RUBBER LATEX
MANY COLORS 
$5.98 Value

$"•• ••/•'• •.'•,- -• > ::'W 
OIL BASE

FLAT WALL PAINT
MANY COLORS ... $4.98 Value

fes- ;•"•'•" :- : ••-;*«? 
GREEN AND WHITE

FENCE PAINT
$3.98 Value

Thousands 
of Colors

ENAMEL
Many Colon 

$A98
4 Gil,

HI-GRADE
REDWOOD

STAIN
$449

£Gil.

Vinyl Stucco 

$IJ98
£ Gal.

FACTORY OPEN 
SATURDAYS AND 
DAILY 'TIL 6 P.M.

SEE PAINT MADE

Si MAIN ST.(Between Canon and 190th St.) 

Look tor the Yellow Factory Building Ph. DA 4-0015

Take as Long as

15
MONTHS 
TO PAY

DR. COWEN 
GIVES YOU 
ALL THE 
CREDIT 
YOU NEED

and
It doesn't 
cost you 
one 
extra 
penny

en you buy your new dental 
es al Dr. Cowen'i, there li no 
y or worry about the payments, 
ause you can spread them over 
iriodof 15 months. You will op- 
:iale how easy it is to arrange 
credit al Dr. Cowen's, because 
e is no third paity or finance 
pany to deal with ... all or- 
Dements are made within Dr. 
en'i own oHices ... all it re 
ts is a few minutes af pleasant 
'e'rlation, and on approval of 

dit your work is started 
ediately.

DENTAL
PLATES

DENTISTRY
QUICK 
PLATE 
REPAIR 
SERVICE

If you're having trouble with 
your old dental plalei, come 
In and find out if repair, re- 
letting or other adjustment! 
.an idlore Iheir uiefulneii to 
you. Emergency lervice wilhi.i 
a fewhouri.

  XAMINATIO N

Protect your heallh with timely dental care ... ar 
range to have all of your dentiitry completed 
RIGHT NOW and pay later in (mail monthly 
amounli you can eaiily afford. IT DOESN'T COST 

ONE EXTRA PENNf TO TAKE ADVAN- 
TAGS OF OR. COWfN'S U8ERAI CRf D/T P14N.

WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

HEmlock 6-7241
low Pricii Quolid in Advone*1O7 W.BROADWAY

CO«rU« PINi   OPPOSIt! IUMUMS' 
OPIN DAILY 9 A. M.- 6 P. M., SAT. Till t P. M.


